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Erie County Fair
Tickets Available

Got a Visa with us?
Then you’re about to ScoreBIG!

ADULTS $6.50 each

SENIORS $4.50 each
RIDE CARDS $23 each
(Good for rides at the
Midway Arena)

BONUS! Share with us on
Twitter and Facebook why you
love us for a chance to win
free tickets to the fair!
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ScoreCard® Rewards is giving away MAJOR prizes
during the ScoreBIG Sweepstakes - gadgets, getaways
and green could be coming your way. You are
automatically entered just for being a cardholder. Earn
an additional entry for each qualifying purchase made
with your ScoreCard® Rewards Card between August 1
and October 31, 2015.
Use the hashtag #ScoreBIG2015 on Twitter and
Instagram for even more chances to win!
Have a Visa but not registered for ScoreCard® Rewards?
Learn more about scoring points here. Or apply for a
new Visa online today.
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Women and Children’s Hospital of
Buffalo Foundation
Throughout May and June, thanks to your efforts, we
were able to donate $641 to the City of Buffalo Animal
Shelter. We want to keep spreading the love!

NEED AN AUTO LOAN?
Win a $200 Amazon Card

With great rates at Riverside
and model year end
approaching, now is a great
time to search for a new
vehicle. Apply for a new or
used auto loan during the
month of August and be
entered in for a chance to win
a $200 Amazon gift card!*
*Application must be received, approved
and dispersed by August 31st, 2015. One
entry per member. $5000.00 loan amount
minimum. Rates and special offers are
subject to change at any time without
notice.

For the months of July and August, all our Niagara
Chocolate sales will be donated to the building of the
new John R. Oishei Children’s Hospital. The Women
and Children’s Hospital of Buffalo Foundation has
broken ground on the new facility which will replace the
current hospital on Bryant Street. The construction will
offer expanded services to the community, including a
family resource center and an advanced ambulatory
care center. To learn more about the foundation or to
donate directly, click here.

Auto Refinancing
You refinance your mortgage, so why not your car loan?
At Riverside, we offer auto loan rates as low as 1.95%*.
Refinance with us and if we can’t lower you current
monthly payment, we’ll give you a $25 Gas Card just for
trying. It’s that easy. Contact us at 716-875-1747 for
more details. *APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Applies to auto loans only, for
qualified borrowers. Does not apply to existing RFCU loans. Rates depend upon
credit approval. $5000.00 minimum loan amount. One $25 gas card per member.
Rates and special offers are subject to change at any time without notice.

Thanks to those who came out for the
Ice Cream Social!We had a blast!

We’re Famous!

Well, we’d like to be.
Like us, Follow us, Review us!
www.facebo
ok.com/
RiversideFC
U
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@Riversid
eFCU

http://
www.yelp.com/
biz/riversidecredit-unionbuffalo
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